
 

 Reflecting & Looking Forward to the New Year 

Greetings, 
 
As 2017 draws to a close, it’s a good time to reflect on the accomplishments and challenges the 
year brought. Thanks to the hard work of coalition partners across the state, the Network has a 
lot to celebrate. In 2017, we: 
 

 Joined a coalition in successful defeat of payday lenders’ high-cost installment loans. 
 Led a pilot program with 5 organizations to integrate financial capability services into 

their existing programming. 
 Launched the Indiana Financial Capability Corps (IFCC). 
 Hosted 4 lunch & learns across the state to discuss upstream solutions we can 

implement now to prevent people from falling downstream later. 
 Co-hosted the Midwest Asset Building Conference in partnership with asset building 

coalitions in other Midwestern states. 
  
And we’re steamrolling into 2018. After the holidays, the Indiana Legislative Session will 
convene on January 3. The few months between January and March are a critical time in which 
lawmakers vote on the policies that shape Hoosier livelihoods for years to come. Although it is a 
non-budget year (meaning that lawmakers will not approve a budget that includes 24-month 
appropriations, but rather focus on the previous year’s budget oversight), there are many issues 
the Network is closely monitoring. These include a payday rate cap, retirement sidecars, and 
non-judicial foreclosure. We’ll also be tracking bills related to wages, job quality, housing 
affordability/homeownership, and savings programs. 
  
There are many ways to engage with the Network this legislative session, including joining our 
monthly coalition calls, setting up a meeting with your representative and senator, and 
responding to action alerts.  If you (or a client) wants to share your story and/or provide 
testimony, contact the Network for further information about letting your voice be heard this 
legislative session. 
  
Wishing you a happy new year, 
  
IN A&O Network Team 
 
 

http://www.indianaopportunity.net/blog/2017/2/22/policy-update?rq=testified
http://www.indianaopportunity.net/blog/2016/6/9/five-indianapolis-organizations-selected-for-asset-building-pilot?rq=learning%20cluster
https://prosperityindiana.org/Blog/5028550
https://create.piktochart.com/output/24597573-building-a-lifetime-of-financial-stability-summary-report?presentation=true
https://vimeo.com/232078344
https://www.midwestassetbuilding.org/


 
 

Quick Click Poll 

Q: What grade did Champlain College’s Center for Financial Literacy award Indiana for its high 

school financial literacy standards? 

November’s Poll:  

Q: What does Indiana rank nationwide in achieving gender wage parity? 

A: 46th 

 
 

Policy Update 

 
It’s been a tumultuous couple of months for tax bill writers and constituents alike. As lawmakers 

hurriedly drafted legislation behind closed doors, many Americans were biting their nails at the 

predicted impact the bill would have on their livelihoods, including possible tax hikes over the 

life of the Senate’s bill and cuts to vital public benefits programs in both House and Senate 

versions of the bill.  

After passing their respective tax bills, which analyses demonstrate constitutes the greatest 

transfer of wealth from the working- and middle-classes to the wealthy in the nation’s history, 

the House and Senate needed to reconcile their bills’ differences in a conference committee. 

The conference committee reconciled many issues, including the tax rate of “pass-throughs”, 

individual tax rates, the child tax credit, the mortgage interest deduction, the medical expense 

deduction, the education deduction, the estate tax, and Obamacare’s individual mandate. A 

majority of House and Senate conferees signed off on the reconciled bill Fri., Dec. 15.  

The conference committee’s negotiations resulted in some improvements to earlier versions of 

the bill—the medical expense deduction, the student loan interest deduction, and the deduction 

for educators’ classroom expenses were included in the final bill, for example. However, the 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/7BYQQ96
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/7BYQQ96
https://www.aauw.org/files/2017/09/Simple-Truth-Figure2-State-Ranking-Chart-nsa.pdf
http://www.businessinsider.com/trump-tax-plan-senate-bill-analysis-tax-increase-2017-11
http://www.businessinsider.com/trump-tax-plan-senate-bill-analysis-tax-increase-2017-11
https://www.cbpp.org/research/federal-budget/republican-plans-to-cut-taxes-now-cut-programs-later-would-threaten-food
https://www.vox.com/policy-and-politics/2017/12/2/16724738/senate-tax-vote-house-bill-differences
https://www.journalofaccountancy.com/news/2017/dec/tax-reform-legislation-approved-by-conference-committee-201718069.html
https://www.journalofaccountancy.com/news/2017/dec/tax-reform-legislation-approved-by-conference-committee-201718069.html


final bill, at its core, remains deeply problematic because it explodes the federal deficit and 

justifies that explosion by cutting vital services millions of Americans rely on. 70 percent of 

Americans will utilize a program like Medicaid or the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program 

(SNAP) at some point in their lives, underscoring the fiscal and moral recklessness of this bill.  

The tax bill will have repercussions on working- and middle-class Americans for decades to 

come. It’s all hands on deck to resist further attempts to exacerbate wealth inequality.  

 

Reading List 

The reading list is a selection of suggested reads curated by the Indiana Assets & Opportunity 

Network team. The selections are meant to inform readers of important developments in areas 

affecting low- and moderate-income Americans and the organizations that serve them. 

The Tax Bill 

Charities’ Fear Under Tax Bill: Less Money to Help the Needy, New York Times 

How to Make Lawmakers Rue the Day They Voted for This Scam of a Tax Bill, The Nation 

Consumer Protections 

What’s at Stake in the Fight Over the CFPB, The Atlantic 

Workforce Development 

Why Employers Must Stop Requiring College Degrees for Middle-Skill Jobs, Harvard Business 

School 

 

Upcoming Events and Conferences 

Jan. 8 (1-2 p.m.): Prosperity Indiana Connection Point Call: Payday Lending, Dial in from across 

the state 

Jan. 10 (1-2 p.m.): A&O Network Coalition Call, Dial in from across the state 

Jan. 23-24: Prosperity Indiana Statehouse Day & Summit, Indianapolis, IN  

Jan. 25 (5-7 p.m.): Indiana Institute for Working Families Wage Gap Symposium & Panel 

Discussion, Indianapolis, IN 

If you have an event you would like to include in a future newsletter, please email Allegra 

Maldonado, Indiana Assets & Opportunity Network AmeriCorps VISTA at 

amaldonado@prosperityindiana.org.  

---------------------------------Follow us on Twitter: @IN_AO_NETWORK------------------------------------ 

https://talkpoverty.org/2017/12/20/tax-plan-isnt-just-taxes-shredding-safety-net/
https://talkpoverty.org/2017/12/20/tax-plan-isnt-just-taxes-shredding-safety-net/
https://www.nytimes.com/2017/12/15/business/charities-tax-bill.html
https://www.thenation.com/article/how-to-make-lawmakers-rue-the-day-the-voted-for-this-scam-of-a-tax-bill/
https://www.theatlantic.com/business/archive/2017/12/cfpb-fight/547466/
https://hbswk.hbs.edu/item/why-employers-must-stop-requiring-college-degrees-for-middle-skill-jobs?cid=spmailing-18144370-WK%20Newsletter%2012-20-2017%20(1)-December%2020,%202017
https://prosperityindiana.org/event-2640283
https://www.facebook.com/events/138633493465694
https://www.facebook.com/events/138633493465694
mailto:amaldonado@prosperityindiana.org
https://prosperityindiana.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=sCMOvCsYgahSC%2fzUV71rL8FW7qzAP78cj4yZlTAqvdviZHLib4C3swk%2f%2bkxmJ65dyNfds9Rt%2famlMdB9eN7rjHnkoBkFLy%2f3Y88wDF%2bDA8c%3d


 

Allegra Maldonado 

Network VISTA 

317-454-8543 

http://indianaopportunity.net/ 

 

Thank you for your generous support. 

Indiana Assets & Opportunity Network | 202 East Market Street | Indianapolis | IN | 46204 

 

 

tel:(317)%20454-8543
https://prosperityindiana.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=pDLGnr5Iw5Ii1Qhil%2bzPXn4ObNCkOPwYqhRueYXeu5gmEHkV9bgmhUpKDHDwqZw9gmmhzPHcDZcajmLW94jpZdokQTYJ91zTeTqpOOt7D30%3d
https://maps.google.com/?q=202+East+Market+Street%C2%A0%7C%C2%A0Indianapolis%C2%A0%7C%C2%A0IN%C2%A0%7C%C2%A046204&entry=gmail&source=g
https://maps.google.com/?q=202+East+Market+Street%C2%A0%7C%C2%A0Indianapolis%C2%A0%7C%C2%A0IN%C2%A0%7C%C2%A046204&entry=gmail&source=g
https://maps.google.com/?q=202+East+Market+Street%C2%A0%7C%C2%A0Indianapolis%C2%A0%7C%C2%A0IN%C2%A0%7C%C2%A046204&entry=gmail&source=g
https://maps.google.com/?q=202+East+Market+Street%C2%A0%7C%C2%A0Indianapolis%C2%A0%7C%C2%A0IN%C2%A0%7C%C2%A046204&entry=gmail&source=g
https://maps.google.com/?q=202+East+Market+Street%C2%A0%7C%C2%A0Indianapolis%C2%A0%7C%C2%A0IN%C2%A0%7C%C2%A046204&entry=gmail&source=g

